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tundra timestn correspondent

the flight from nome to
little diomede island takes in
a small plane just over one
hour A note on the map be-
hind the pilots seat wherewhite I1

am sitting rereidsids pilots should
use extreme caution when fly-
ing near soviet union air-
space along the international
dateline below us the ice

L choked bering sea
attleuttle11ttle diomede Is about as

close to russia as anin american
can comecome whiletemwhile Temremainingini aaningaining on
american soilsoll the eskimo vil- i

lagelager bf01 diomede faces directly
toward big diomede island
four miles across the frozen
bering sea and with 4a good
pair os binocularsofblnoculars you can see
a2 russian guard houhousese onoft this
larger ofor two islandswands sitting
like krgraniteanIte ducks inm Aa vast

ocean of ice
once before there were

aatedatelineslines and boundaries andlandt
cold wars and russian ameriamerl
canp6fitscan politics the eskimos of
these two islands were cousinscouslascouglas

and neighbors related by langtang
aggeuagcugge and culture and hunting
patterns but no more the
russians have taken their es-
kimos awaygway to the mainland
30 miles awaytheaway the uttleattle dio
meders remain after all these
years a hardy and lisoisolatedlated
clan of alaskansalaskasAlaskans far out from
the ys mainland on their
own ancestral rock

the island rises 1300 feet

above the iceke pack to form a

flatoat tabletoptable top summit where

therethttilsis nothingnothiig but rock and
snow down below on the
wwestern slopes of the island is

the village itself built of wood-
en houses perched on stilts and
poles ianama luckedtucked into the ex
tremely steep dopeslope ofbf the
land

more than 100people100 people call
this island home and a school
a church a health clinic
a recreation riallandliallandlihallallandand a food
storcstore support the subsistence
lifeslifestyleI10 of theiheahe islanislandersislanderideri here
radradio signals bring national
and internationalnternationa1 news totheto the
eskimos here and on sunday
the teenagersteen agersagert can listen to
the top 40 pop songs as they
areate counted down on the casey
kasem show MASH is a
popular TV show on little
diomede islandandislandIslandandand when the
cartoons come on you can
bet there will be a bunchofbunchbunchofof
children watching

the children here havehavo jastlast
names like Millimilligrockgrocki diykuklhykuk
oieozennaana asila kunulukkununukximunuk kun
ayak but their first names
sound

i
more familiar tracy

tanyaTanya jacobbobbie1jacob bobbedbobbldBobb ld connie
bernadette the mindaslfsland has
been home to theirthek ancestors
fotfo thousands of years long
before christopher columbus
ever set sailsag for theamericasthe americas
even before the time ofjesutof jesus
andandoseMoses and the beginnings
ocof whatwcwhat wewc czwtstimcall western civil

Izarationtion
whaler andhuntersand hunters of the

iabundantb ieallfethatsea life that gavegive sus-
tenance toao their fragilefragge exis-
tence at the edge of a frozen
seastaf the icelee Is gone for about
fiverive months each year the
people of this island have seen
whaling ships from boston and
military destroyers fromfroni russia
come and goso through the icy
strait that separates them from
theirtlieirt6eir sister island teachers
bureau of indian affairs ofkofoak

hcialsricials missionaries alaskan
governors marine mammal rar6re-
searchers all have made
little diomede island theft
temporary home but only the
islanderswinders themselvescillthemselves callcill their
rock home

percy milligrock Is the vil-
lage police and safety officer
on thewaldthewandthe islandWand bandand he lives in a
warm househorse heated with oilon

overlooking a spectacular view

of the arctic ice from his
kitchen window you can see a

small trappers cabin on the

eastern slope of the russian

island four milesmiles away sur-
rounded by majestic snow

cabecaqecapped peaks
itits

1

a good life out here
percypercysayssays 0 noo major prob-
lemsems weve got electricity and
oil andana radio and TV mail
service and daily flights to
nome licethe kids go to school
aidvd the recreation hallhalfhalfhashas ia
telitelephoneteliphonephone and I1 poolpoot table and
bingo games on saturday and
wednesday nights

tom asila 6969 years old
was

1 botborh on uttlc14ttle diomededipmededi9med6Dipmede
island an descendede fromfroin the
people wowho once inhabited big
diomedepiomedediomedelPiDiomedeomedel Islaislandislafidfid today he
livesainiinin Nnmeameme

1 I havent been back to my
islandwand since iwas a little boy
he ssaysay s but i rememberemember thosdthoad
old days when I1 lived there
thatthafvaswas before the russians
made us get passports to visit
ouroiirhiir relatives on the other
island you knowknowwefisedwe used to
visit them all the timeeune in
ourout skin beatsbpatsb9ats in winter
thtimei

ne youou could walk across the
ice iff you wantedanted to now its

against the law to crosscro the
border to russia I1 guess so
I1 ddont

ere
t know whoremypeowhere my acopco

1

piepit are now
asuaaida left little diomede

island when behe was eight his
mother took sick and sent
two bhelahelof he children to ecithicithi cath-
olic mission on the alaskan
mainland thats where tom
learnedteamed englishEnglisfi and some car
pentry skills and where the
chicago priest baptized hinthim
with thethi nameharne of thomas

autbut todaytodijhodij hishl lone island it-i
cairismairismains populated by a new
genegenerationgeneratiogenerazioration af4ft eskimos and if
you visit thaith preschoolpre school where
a group atlotlot smiling playful
children sing and dance and
draw and sit like children any-
where you knknowow that the
village that once was still is

and most likely willwal be fotfor a
very longlona time already two
apple computers sit in the
school room linking a very old
island with a brand newpew tech-
nologynology

this is amcrfcajustamenb just a hop
skip and a jump from russia


